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BackgroundCheckEssentials

Two
ScreeningBeyondthe

CriminalRecord

Recently, a client of ours sentmean alarming email. They
have a reasonably thorough backgroundcheck processthat
includes anumberofour products.Despite their thorough-
ness,apersonwith averyseriouscriminal recordnearlymade
it through the cracks.The applicant hadmade it through
all the standard recommendedcheckswith a clean record.
Luckily, someonein HR at the companydiscovered, by
chance,that this wasn̓tthewhole story.Theapplicant hada
recordinanotherstate.And it wasquitearecord—including
a longhistory ofconvictions for violent crimes.

Hearing this, I went into panic mode.How did we
missthis?

The truth is, it wasno one̓ sfault. In addition to the
multi-state criminal backgroundcheck,this companybased
in Kentucky hadchosenonly to run state-levelbackground
checksfor that state.After all,mostpeoplewhohadapplied
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for positions had been living in Kentucky for years.They
assumedanyother recordswouldbecaughtusingthemulti-
statebackgroundcheck.

Normally, theywouldberight. But theareaof Illinois
where the applicant committed all his crimes happens to
beone of the few areasthat doesn̓treport much informa-
tion to the national database.It wasablind spot—onethat
couldhavebeencoveredif thecompanyhadalsorunaSocial
Security trace,butHR hadn t̓thought that wasnecessaryat
the time.

In the end,no harm wasdone,but it wasa valuable
lesson.If youdon̓tunderstandthe checksyou̓rerunning—
whether it̓s a multi-state, a county search, a drug screen-
ing, or a job-specific check—you leave yourself open to
seriousrisk.

MovingbeyondCriminalRecords
Because of stories like the oneabove,employersarealways
concerned aboutmissing important information. Ask an
employerwhat they̓d like to know aboutan applicant, and
they̓ re likely to tell you “everything.” But what doesthat
“everything” really include? We covereda hugechunk of
it in the last chapterwith the options available for crimi-
nal backgroundchecks,butthat̓s far from the full extentof
backgroundinformation available to an employer.In fact,
the screeningsavailable to youarefar morevaried than you
might think, andthey can cover everything from druguse
to socialmediabehavior.

Of course,not every applicant requires these screens
andchecks.But themoreyouknowaboutyouroptions, the

better preparedyouaretomakethosechoiceswhen consid-
ering your new applicants. So let̓ s find out what tools are
availablebeyondcriminal history.

DrugTesting
After criminal history, drug testing is probably the second
mostwell-known check,andfor goodreason—it is often a
requirementwhenhiring formanyjobroles.For instance,if
yourcompany is hiring adriver, the Department ofTrans-
portation (DOT) mayrequirethat youdodrugandalcohol
testing.W hether theposition is forabusdriver,truckdriver,
orapilot, youhavetotest for drugsandalcohol upfront—
andperiodically afterward.According to theDOT, there is
aminimumrandomdrug-testingrequirementofat least“50
percentoftheaveragenumberofdriver positionsandamin-
imumof10percentforrandomalcohol testingpercalendar
year.”So if youarein transportationor logistics, this isprob-
ablya testyouarevery familiar with.

Therearesimilar legal requirementsin manufacturing
and nuclear energy,aswell asmost government jobs.This
screening is also an extremely commonpart of the health-
care hiring process.And it isn t̓ a terrible idea to run it in
other industries either. In anypositionwhereaperson̓sjudg-
ment can affect the health andsafety of others, it̓ s goodto
knowwhethertheir judgmentisbeingimpairedbydruguse.
It̓ s important to note that many statesplace strict restric-
tions onhow andwhen anemployercan testfor drugs.

Although there are different methodsof testing for
drug abuse,the most common one is the urine specimen
test.Since this test issoprominent inmajorindustries,it has
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beenatriskoffraud andhashadtoevolveovertime. In order
to ensurethe integrity of the resultsandavoidthoseunfor-
tunately accuratesituationsthat youseein themovies—such
aspeople using someoneelse̓surine to avoid detection—
the processgenerally requires the personbeing tested to go
to asecurelocation to provide aurine specimen.The speci-
mencanthen gothroughatemperature check tomakesure
it isn t̓anolder sampleor from anotherperson.In addition,
the samplesaretested to makecertain they arenot diluted
with anoutside substance.

By law,if asampletestspositive, it mustbereviewedby
aMedicalReviewOfficer(MRO). TheMRO will generally
reachout to the applicant tomakesurethey arenot taking
a legal prescription medication that could haveskewedthe
results.In otherwords,theMRO checkswhethertheappli-
cant hasa legitimate legal needto usethe drugthey tested
positive for.

Be suretocheckwhether yourbackgroundcheckcom-
panyis usingthesesortsof sophisticated systemssoyoucan
beconfident yourresults havenot beentamperedwith.

Results oftestsusingthesetechniquesprovideanaccu-
rate assessmentofthe drugsin anindividual̓s system.Most
drugtestscover all themostcommonlyuseddrugs,includ-
ing marijuana, cocaine, amphetamines, opioids, barbitu-
rates—although, aswe will discuss in chapter 5, the rules
maychangeformarijuana.

Job-Specific Checks
Unlike drugtesting,which canbeusedfor nearly anyposi-
tion, somecheckshavetoberelatedto thejobyou̓reoffering.

Surprisingly, this includes someofthemostpopularchecks,
suchasdriving history.We̓ ll discusswhythis is job-specific
in thenextchapter.For now,it̓ ssimply important torecog-
nizethatanyonewhowill bedriving onbehalfofyourcom-
panyshouldbecheckedusingaDepartment ofMotor Vehi-
cles(DMV) licensesearch.For legalreasons,restrictDMV
license searchesonly to thoseemployeeswhowill bework-
ing in thatcapacity.In the transportationandlogisticsworld,
this isheavily regulatedbytheDOT, butevenif you r̓ehiring
adelivery driver, this is an important checktorun.

However, it̓ s important to note that this check is not
uniformacrossthecountry.Like thenational criminal data-
base,eachstatedetermineswhatandhowmuchinformation
it will providetoemployers.Somestatesonlyprovidedriving
history goingbackthreeyears;othersmayoffer information
going backfive or sevenyears.In addition, the statedeter-
mineshowlongvariousoffensesremainonadriving record.

Aside fromthedifferent limitationsondrivinghistory,
though,the informationyoureceiveissimilar,if notuniform.
A driving historycheckwill tell youaboutanyDUIs, fines,
tickets, suspendedlicenses,accidents,andpoints onalicense
that adriver hasover that periodof time.

Similar—but separate—aPreemployment Screening
Program (PSP) crashandinspectionhistory can berun on
a commercial driver̓ s license aswell. A further check for
commercialdriverscan look into whether their commercial
license isvalid.

Thegovernmentalsorequiresbusinessesin thehealth-
careindustry toruncertain backgroundchecks.In particular,
theDepartmentof Health andHuman Servicesmaintains
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adatabaseof individuals whoareexcludedfromworking in
thehealth-carespace;it is called theList of Excluded Indi-
viduals/Entities (LEIE). Thereareadditional government
and state lists that should be checked aswell. The reasons
that individuals endupontheselists canvarywidely,cover-
ing everything from fraud todrugabuse.

Now technically,youcanstill hire thisperson.However,
if you do so,government programssuch asMedicare and
Medicaid won t̓workwith yourorganization.Furthermore,
if youareacceptingfederal fundsandyourcompanyisfound
to have an employeewho is currently on oneof theselists,
get readyfor someheavy fines andthe possibility of losing
future governmentmoney.Since governmentmoneymakes
up a substantial amountof income for almost all medical
organizations, this isapretty effective cudgel.

Outside thosefields, there̓sabiggerneedforeducation
verification. Perhaps youhaveanexcellent candidatefor an
elite position.Theysaytheygraduatedwith amaster̓sdegree
fromHarvard with a4.0GPA in theexactspecializationyou
require.A perfectfit, right?Theonlyquestioniswhetherthat
claim of academicexcellenceholdsup.

This iswhereeducationverification comesin.Through
this process,you can make sure that any claims of educa-
tional achievementare true. Education verification reviews
theacademiccredentialsofanyapplicant, including not just
whether they graduatedbuthow they did in their classes.

Equally important is theemploymentverification pro-
cessto check anapplicant̓s work history tomakesurethey
notonlydidworkataparticular companybut that theyheld

thepositiontheyclaimwith thereportedresponsibilitiesand
that they left ongoodterms.

And then there̓ s the credit report. This report is a
commonrequest from employers,although it doesn̓tnec-
essarily provide the information they think it does.To be
clear,acredit report for thepurposeofemploymentisdiffer-
ent fromtheFair IsaacCompany(FICO) scorethat finan-
cial institutions usewhenoffering a loan or amortgage.In
fact, that scoredoesn̓tshowuponacredit reportfor employ-
mentatall because,accordingtothegovernment, it shouldn̓t
have an effect on a decision to hire someone.Instead, the
credit reportwill providea list ofdebtsand information on
which of thosedebtsarein default (if any). It will alsoshow
instancesof bankruptcy.

Companies often run a credit report when hiring for
positionsthat include responsibilitiesdirectly tied tomoney
and those that will havea high level of authority, suchas
managers and C-level employees. For those positions, a
credit reportcanletyouknowhowwellapotentialemployee
hasmanagedtheir ownmoney.W henthat personwill hold
significant responsibility for financial decisionswithin your
company,it can be reassuringto know their personal his-
tory in this area.However, asyou̓ ll see in chapter 3, there
are limits placedon which applicants can have this search
runonthem.In particular,manystatesonly allow runninga
credit report in very limited situations.
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NewerSearches

We̓ve covereda lot of groundon backgroundchecks,and
amazingly,we̓restill not done. In fact, there arenew back-
groundcheckscomingoutall thetime.For instance,in recent
years,we̓vedevelopedasocial mediabackgroundscreening.
This screening can bevaluable for a numberof reasons.To
begin with, you absolutely want to know if someoneyou
areconsidering hiring hasmadeviolent, extremist,racist, or
sexistremarksonline, becausethey could beathreat to your
workenvironment in onewayoranother.W hether it̓ spos-
sible violence or atoxic culture,youwant to avoid bringing
in peoplewhocan causeanyharm in yourworkplace.

However, that isn t̓ the limit of the usefulnessof this
search.As the country hasdrifted into a very politically
chargedclimate, it̓ s important that you know the people
who represent your company are not making comments
online that couldcausetrouble foryourorganization. It isn t̓
just politics either.Youwant to know if youremployeesare
postingterrorist threatsoranecdotesaboutgettingdrunk or
usingdrugs.

This is no longer aniche consideration.Up to 90per-
cent of employers arenow reviewing social media profiles

beforehiring. Usually, theseemployerssimply look at social
media profiles themselves, but cutting out a background
checkcompanyherecanput youat seriousrisk of alawsuit.
As I will detail in the nextchapter,therearelegal issuesyou
needtoconsiderwhenchecking someone̓ssocialmedia.So
it̓ s farbetter to let anotherpartydothereview andgiveyou
thecrucial information.

TenantBackgroundChecks
Before we finish, it would bewrongof menot to mention
tenant backgroundchecks.Thesearen̓tparticularly related
toemployee-focusedchecks,butthey arewidely popularfor
anyone in the rental industry, andmany backgroundcheck
companiesget their start doing tenant checks—for better
andfor worse.

Most landlordsthesedayswill runatenantcredit report
that providestheFICO score.Additionally, theymayusean
employmentverification tomakesurethe personholdsthe
position they claim to and hasmoneycoming in regularly
to coverrent.

Increasingly, manywill also run the multi-statecrim-
inal databaseand check the national sexoffender registry.
Thesecheckshave the benefit of being affordable and fast,
which landlords needbecausethey have to makedecisions
quickly.If theytaketoo long,manyof thebestpotential ten-
antswill signupfor anotherproperty.The important thing
is tomakesuretheapplicant isnot ahardcorecriminal, that
theyhavemoneycomingin,andthat theyhaveproventhem-
selvesfinancially responsiblein thepast.

For thoselandlordswhoareinclined togofurther,there
arealsoproductsthat allow themto find outwhat previous
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landlords haveto sayabout the tenant aswell asahousing
recordssearchthat letsthelandlordknowwhetherthepoten-
tial tenanthashadanyeviction notices filed against them.

Aswith otherbackgroundchecks,it̓ s important to find
abalancewith theseproducts. Use toomany,and the costs
maybecomeuntenable. Skimp too much,and you can run
into troublewhensomeonesneaksthroughthesystem.Each
landlord hasto decide howmuchthey can afford andhow
muchrisk theyarewilling to take.

One of myclients, Eric, ownsanapartment complex.
He cametomeafter avery unfortunatesituation in which
oneofhistenantsdiscoveredthatherneighbordownthehall
wasonthesexoffenderregistry. (Eric hadn̓ trun acriminal
searchwith usbut,instead,hadonlydoneacreditreport and
asearchof landlord tenant records.) If hehadturneddown
theapplication beforeofferingtheapartment,hewouldhave
beenfine. Once that personwasatenant, though,Eric had
few legal optionsto removethem.

W henheaskedmyadvice onhow to resolvethe situ-
ation, I told him to simply offer the guy$5,000andpayfor
hismove.

“You know,” he responded, “that̓s exactly what my
lawyersaid.”

“Of courseit was,” I said.“That̓ s really the only legal
optionyouhaveleft.”

You certainly don t̓want to end up in that position,
whether you̓relooking for tenantsor employees.

WhyNotRunEverything?
If youwant to avoid Eric̓ s nightmare happening to your
business,the obvioussolution is to simply run every check

youpossiblycanandgoasfarbackasyoucan.Unfortunately,
that̓ snotvery realistic.

To beginwith, the checksand screenings I̓ve covered
hereare only the essentials—you can seeacomplete list of
available backgroundchecks in Appendix 2if youarecuri-
ous.This isnot anexhaustivelist. Therearemanymoreback-
groundcheckproductsoutthere,someofwhich you̓ ll learn
about in the next few chapters but many that haven̓tbeen
included at all becausethey aretoo niche, too expensive,or
too complicated for abookonessentials.

Also, you have to consider the time and expense
involved in running thesechecks.To useevery background
checkproduct,you̓dspendadecentamountfor every candi-
date.Youwouldalsohavetodelayyourdecision onapoten-
tial hire for what couldseemlike anuncomfortableamount
of time.And eventhen, therewould still besomerisk (less
butstill some)that arecordwould bemissed.

Further, youcouldendupwith moreinformation than
you need. Sometimes, it̓s possible to have too much data
becausethe information youreally should focuson can get
lost in the pile. Running every check and screeningmay
meanyoumissa critical detail hiding in themiddle of the
multi-state backgroundcheck.

Finally, the main reasonyoushouldn̓ trun all of these
background checks is becauseyou usually can̓t—legally.
W hile youmight want to knoweverything aboutapoten-
tial hire, thegovernmenthasbeenveryclear that youarenot
allowed to know somethings.And if youpushtofind that
information outanywayor useanything youdiscoverwith-
out following strict legal processes,you risk exposingyour
wholeorganization tocostly lawsuits.
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It̓ s greatthat younowknowyouressentialbackground
check options, but remember,you can̓t simply head to a
backgroundcheckcompanyandaskfor everything. Thenext
thing that is essential to know is how to makesure you̓re
alwayson the right sideof the law.And that is trickier than
youmaythink.


